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THE ACADIAN.hr. Ohsee'e Nerve 
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os COOK, Welland, Ont, stti 
an I was trtxÿtod with nerv< 

ness, tired feeling, h< 
fc*. ache end ■ terrible w,

that I could not
duties. ° Duong thfs t 
I was a great «Arer
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The Acadian. Potted Plants Dnntry tlu:t thef*nian who builds a us to conclude that the masses must 

iouse on a heavy and undrained soil be cared for in their own homes and 
nd undertakes to rear a family in in Sanatoria of their own climes, 
och an environment, is living in a When we compare statistics of Sana- 
aol's paradise, and the government toria in Germany and Scotland with 
riio permits it is permitting as much those of Mutkoka, the Adirondacks of 
f a violation of sanitary law as to Massachusetts and other parts of the 
enutt him living over a bed of rotten United States we find that the Sana 
sbbages, or «• proximity to an often toria on ibis continent compare favor 
ive cesspool, or of harboring a de- ably with those of Europe. Dr. Phil 
omposed carcass. An undrained ips. of Edinburg, although speaking 

IBS 1 damp soil is the harbinger and of Edinburg
BË' 4e of pathological germs. The owing to mist and dampness, reports 

woman or child, whose tissue that bis efforts to care for and treat
ceptible to the tubercle bacillus, the consumptive in his Sanatoria are
ves in such an environment has equal to or as good aa any on the

same chance of escape as the continent And with what little ex-
«F- 'osa abode is in more sanitary perience the writer has had in caring

? * xdings. m the count.y dis- tor.end tr^tleg the disease in 4 San-
F* i < * of the Maritime Provinces of atorium in Nova Scotia, which codn-

1 Sminiou of Canada damp and try is almost surrounded by the sea.
}ined soils, together with living we believe the results are equally as 
ose and unventilated rooms bas *ood. 

uch to do In propagating the In Nova Scotia we have a Sanator- 
of consumption. If this be ium act for the establishment of Sen

ti governm ents acknowledg it. ‘toria, which passed the legislature in 
not be reasonable to seek such the year 1900. The act provides for 
ion as will prevent the house- other Sanatoria conducted by any 
from occupying such premises private person or benevolent organ i- 

preScribed sanitary laws are ration to be under the surveillance of 
.-t>lied with? the government, and which when ap-
The spitting nuisance is prohibited proved, each patient shall receive 

in some towns and cities for the thirty cents per day, not exceeding cd in flesh and weak from an extreme- 
reason that the sputum contains the 100 days. The Provincial Sanator- ly bad cough, so much so tljat my 
bacilli, which is the chief source of *um at Kentville, Nova Scotia, has friends were anxious about meL A 
contagion, and yet there is an urgent been completed since May last. It friends offered to sen 1 
need owing to indifference and un was erected and equipped at a cost of 
belief among a large number of people about $25,000.00. 
that it should be brought home to The Canadian Association for the 
them so as to dissipate their unbelief. Prevention of Tuberculosis has in- 

Uuventilated public halls and structed its Secretary to visit the var- 
cburches in the country districts. ‘ous Provinces and deliver addresses 
where in the latter we go for spiritual on the subject of educating the peo- 

fort at ihe expense of the physical pie how to live so as to check the 
where sunlight and fresh air are at a spread of the disease, 
minimum, is another foal fountain Public opinion cannot be informed 
which materially adds to and fills the and enlightened by a rigorous cn-
consumptivc stream, we can have no forcement of law to prevent tubereu- (Signed) Ross McUoo.
better ally than the clergy who may losis, until the people are more Conductor Inverness Railway.
^aoHcited to bring about the tweded "«•XJ**. X Trtfifr X

Since the pronouncement that con- «*«»■« «k'd t0 ol*''>h= Uw' Becan'i itxLtiy X-pr^L^ehl'-
suinption is ennugion., the people . While legi.l.t.on I, betngjonght . X-.mini„g thi, X-altod and
h.ve become .l.rmed, while not need »’*<>"’" ’"d "°r= ***** highly X-tolled, Liaable Honor ,
lesnly SO. yet they put . miseon. most be made to tench the people the it i§ ”
«ruction upon it. beense they are ^tportance ofobeytug general hypn- , x‘”,
„„Qv. . 1C law as well as those laws which * v , T,^ M eh.rarte, wUh check lh, < .. X-ceedingly X-peumve. X-trema-
and means of the contagion of tuber . .*. . . lir. I y dangerous, and X-cessivelv iniurInloais from other infection diseases. -Pre»» °l tubmeniom. When «rm- ’ \ X-agge àïe it, ,, I
; . tary law is cheerfully and willingly - . us cvu

X-tirpates friendsb'.ps. It makes X- 
orbitant X-aetionk-v,.. .he body, and 
X-erts an X-traordiuary influence on 
the mind. Its deadly exploits are 
everywhere X-hibited and fearfully 
X-perienced. X-tians awake. X 
plore this X ecrable drink curse; X- 
clude it from your lips; X-orcise it 
from your home; take a firm and X- 
plicit stand; allow no X-cuse; by X 
pectant piayer strive to X-tricate its 
perishing victims; to stay its X-ten | 
sion; to X-terminate its ■
X-pect no ruspoiisc until 
out of X-istence —In Sons of Tcrn-I 
perance Record.

Home.
• 'h/lft, good doctor with 
jjM ) change for the btitt 
SAw-y.» fnc.d adviwsl 1

Food which YSâ * 

Improved InJgrafth, rAyers ▼

DAVISON BROS..

Precious the home, though but a rifted roe
>hrvherU terries with

the friendly covert, though it he J 
Only the shelter of a lonely tree. M
Dear U the world old. warm, hesrt-pri|

E have just received a rase of NEW GOODS. An we 
have been in businenn but a short time all our stock is 

bsolutely new: no old goods in our stole.

Cut Flowers
Subscription price is $100 a year in

»d ranee.
Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or article* upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in 
section, 85 cents for eech subsequent in

Contract rates fur yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cento per line first 
imertion, two and a half cents per line

li

and heart and bird oweOF ALLd well I shalfalwa 
Nerve Food for 1 to
ÏV^e Food. .h.

Dear I» the roof, the hole, the lair, the nert-i 
Bid places where the heart cae be at rest, a

One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Description If you waul a pair of

■ PANTSALL1 a
jttiïc FREEMAN S NURSERY or a wry nice .nobbyIhe Observance art Bale 

. Sanitary Laws Ihe Mrtr 
Means le Prceesl the 

•I Tabor entasis.

Cherry
Pectoral

of SUITas a ‘villainous climate’
Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

H's A. Freeman,
WOLFVILLE.

IS or a new, up-to-date fall or 
winterinstance in which it has 

rth fruits unto righteoi» 
influence, ’ 

ful and puie, gracious at^j 
which will linger loving 
nory of men, when yoj 
urn power, to make then; 
bless the saloon for the1 

id’? Search through th«j 
this hateful thing and read 
over which some mother 

:r grateful head and thank 
1 the saloon did for her 
re was no such record. All 
’ is written in tears an* 
;h smears of shame and^ 
crime, and dark blots of. 
Men, are you going to' 
his thing ? Are yon goini 
office, in cdty or country,; 

vill be tools of the salooi 
ts you love the fair name 
y, get together and mak< 
and your united strength 
that is best and cleanesS 
vernment.—Chicago Stand!

OVERCOATdoctor’s medicine for ell 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for °liiinn icars;.

1. O. ATS* CO..

By Dr. G. B. DkWitt, WolkviU* 
N. S„ VicK-pRKtiiPKNT From T 

Nova Scotia.

•-

NEWTelcpl we would respectfully solicit 
your order. Our motto is the 
BesL-watiMMmahit» in tfte
county at a reasonable price 
and we live up to it,

Copy for now advertisementa will be 
received ap to Thursday noon Copy for 
i lmnges in cdhtract advertisements must 
ho in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged tor until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sul> 
scribe» until a definite older to discon- 
miue is received snd all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is exi 
i u the latest styles and 

All postmasters 
authorised agents of the Acad 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Vll Congress at the World’s
Louis.

While drugs are indispen, 
the treatment and cure of dised1t,ar* 
medical profession have »Tesfâm- 
and people are awakening tothc Ac. 
that it is wiser to prevent dis«> , ,
to risk curing, after it has 
ated itself into the economy., twelve

The medical man, if he bo,ree coj. 
if wedded to his profession »ew Q. 
bonds of sympathy, of charity, -, 
licitude by precept, word and example 
to carry out and make effective the 
knowledge and experience he possess
es, will not be content to wait until 
the disease has come, but do all in 
his power to prevent .it before it has 
begun. It should be incorporated in 
our lives to assist the public to a bet
ter understanding of the laws of 
health, the relation of cause to effect.

Following in the train of a broad
er and more effective observance ef 
the principles of hygiene, within the 
two last decatles, pathologists have 
demonstrated and bronght from their 
hidden recesses the germs which 
weaken and two often destroy the 
human system. ,

The tubercle bacillus which is now 
known to be a great and potent factor 
in producing the disease known as 
consumption, is still on the war path, 
seeking whom it may devour. San
atoria and the fresh air treatment a- 
dopted for the care of patients com
mitted to them have, we doubt not, 
done something to lessen mortality 
and make a comparatively few lives 
more comfortable. But jt is aa yet a 
drop in the bucket and will continue 
to be, until hygienic laws are more 
universally

I

I. S. BOATES & CO.,
Hear ol Nhn Harbor Nliog». Knlra sice on 
____  Linden Avenue.

As we are under considérable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer then 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

Night Coughs
Keep the 
Ayer’s PI

bowels open with one of 
ills at bedtime, just one.

THE MIDLAND
BAILWAY CO.

Friends Wert Anxious About Conductor 
McLeod.

The Christian in Politics.ecuted at this office 
at moderate prices. 

Agents are 
UN for the

CffnstiaThis is a■ n country in
Last spring I was very much reduc j which Christian sentiment should 

dominate, and in which Christian 
men must come to the front and make 
the rule of the baser element impos 

"Sfl5e>TItiic scat ol politics is un- 
cleaV it wITt^ only be clensed when 
Christian
and make
ment impossible. If the seat of poli
tics is unclean, it will only be 
cleansed when Christian men of abil
ity and worth arc prepared to do 
their duty and make their presence 
felt by bringing the same ethical 
codes to bear upon public life as they 
do in private life. Why should any 
intelligent man shirk the duties of 
citizenship and allow men of the 
baser sort to gain the predominating 
influence on the questions which are 
of vital impoitatace to the country’s 
welfare ? It is a shame that the terra 
‘a Christian politician’ should convey 
an implied sneer. In an avowedly 
Christian land every politician should 

com ng good 
men should work for the coming of 
the day when none but men of koowy 
ability and worth and character and

and news Balcom’s
Truro with 1. C. R trains ami at Windsor with 
trains of the I). A. K. :mm mins. Loves Tram at 7.00 a. m.. arrive in Windsor

tie oT
your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direc
tions, and was greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew* gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to 
rouble me, and I now feel as strong 

as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that 1 was very 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil and iron being completely 
disguised.

■Wolfvllle, IV. S.

W. J. BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oefiob Hours, 8.00 a. ni. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails *re made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.30 p. m. -I 
Kentville close at 6.10 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master.

Leaves Truro at 2.45 p. m., arrive in Windsor 

Leavea^Truro at 5.00 a, to., arrive in Windsor 

a. m., arrive in Truro
ii£h come to the front 
te rule ol the baser ele-Lcaves Windsor at 7.40

iiideor at 9.50 a. m., arrive in Tnjro

V?SM»"d"°r 81'45 ** m ‘ arr‘ve ,n Tr”ro

The Finest Stables in the Valley, 
ill the latest equipments Tourists be 
sure and call here tafore engaging teams Lca 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To
TERMS MODERATE.

Téléphoné No 68.

with

Skias,

H. V. HARRIS,R DUE TO IMPURE BLOO 

IASILY REMEDIED.
>d is the one great cam 
iplexion and blotchy skim 
by you must attack tl 
ough the blood with D 
Pink Pills. All blotche 
rs, pimples, and palena 
irect, unmistakable reso 
ilood loaded -with impur 
Williams’ Pink Pille coi 
•oison, they drive out 1 
ities, they actually mak 
red blood, they strike rigi 
of all complexion troubla 

a positive and perraauai 
I virulent skin diseases lik 
rofula, pimples and erfll 
icy give you a clear, «■ 
free from all tjk.mish to 
health Mr. X MattlWj 
in, N. W. T„
Pink Pills cur 
er other medicines had 
ys: “My skin was in 
«b tender and sore ; my 
y tongue was coated; I 
thought I was taking 
several medicines, but 

d me until I began us- 
iams’ Pink Pills and 
>uble from my system, 
v in the best of health, 
pills the best medicine 
or blood troubles. " 
ry day record of curel 
has given Dr. Williams’ 
eir world-wide promin- 
:ures when other medi- 
; you must get the genu- 
full name “Dr. Williams 
or Pale People on the 
id every box. You can 
s at all druggists, or by 
uts a box, or six boxes 
writing The Dr. Wil- 

ae Co. Brockvitle, Ont

CHURCHES. General Manager.
Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Moree,

if' yV
8mt&Pastor. Services IHy Optical Department

Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and up- 
to-date. Your trouble may be 
slight, so do not delay.

g-JY-HTiimik_______ —

Optician And Jeweler,
WOI.FV1E.LE, N. ».

at 11 a. m. andSudny School at 2.30 p. m.
I', prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

be a Christian one andPkbsbytkbian Church.--Re 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 

. School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton : Public Worship 

.1 on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
Jy yjuiJaa. , Ç>yer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church.—Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor Services on the Sab-

v. E. M.

't

for the building aodS^jport of Sa 
atoria, they must be influenced by t

Ms bow 
Aim ol

lot for their political value, but for 
he fitness to do the work assigned 

people, and the people will not be .1 lhM0 Proviocial OT stlt. Board, of 
roused toaaenseof their responsibility^ Health in aotne countries 1 know of 
to bring about this reform, until they orc ,„poi„ted by the government, 
have incorporated in their lives some The »„ the pronounced
of the simple and rational principle# political followers of the government 
of hygiene, and while I do not wish. Some of the members never sit with 
to be understood as speaking deprel the board, but never forget to draw 
ciatingly of eftorla made by this ol ,heir salaries. The act of govern- 
any convention to devise ways and „„ta in appointing those men by 
means to miki effective legislation for first considering their political fitness 
the building of Sanatoria and tliiland lastly the same thing, make of 
isolation of consumptives, I think | tb, board a bree, a travesty on the 
may venture to say, that while legie- 

PrGm,llgate
and give adherence to sanitary laws, 
much is still undone, and until some

more intelligently to treat them at 
home. Governments will be required 
to maintain Sanatoria for those from 
the poorer classes, who cannot afford 
to pay for their support, and just as 
the universal observance of sanitary 
law improves the conditions of the 
pent up laboring class and those who 
eke out an existance in slums and 
insanitary neighborhoods will the de
mand be less on the government to 
erect and sustain Sanatoria.

One of the greatest if not the great
est thing that Sanatoria will accornp 
lish will be to educate those who stay 
aud are cured there, how to live so as 
to arrest the disease in its early stages 
and avoid contagion, and whox when 
they return to their homes, will be 
teachers of those with whom they 
come in contact. II for no other ob
ject than this the effort to build and 
maintain Sanatoria is worthy of the 
support of people and of governments.

which be deserves. —The Preabyter-

!»th at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and strangers
At Greenwich, preach

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

An Ordinary Pill
Is liable to cause gripingrpains, bat 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pille of Mandrake 
and Butternut never gripe or cause 
any pain whatsoever. The mildest 
and eftcctivc physic. Sure cure for 
headache and billiousness. Use only 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.
welcomed

at all the services Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
in. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sehooi, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.

Baucis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

Buna

Hard and Soft Wood

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Fur sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

wer; and 
is X-iled

AGENTS POR
<pretentious end acts of legislation and 

a tampering with human life. The 
men appointed by governments and 
corporations to do the work of pro
mulgating sanitary law and enforcing 
it including Boards of Health, health 
officers and inspectors, should be re
moved from the realm ot politics.

The ÜO WKER ‘ FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

lation has done much to

And Ua.lejr Bros., St. John. Catarrh ot ihe Headof those things which are undone are 
accomplished, the effort put forth to 
build Sanatoria for this disease, will 
be as futile as it would be to check 
t"ii «Team by taking l,om it a frar

1 r,id r/;,-rr . , ,. ... .. ature and addresses from capable menEffort should not cease in the ditec- . ... ... .. ... .. , X will do much to show them that un-tion ol «ran.* P«-mary .,d froj  ̂ S11
governments for the laudable enter- ... . . . . . .prize ol building and sustaining Sad """o-M.h,=g cod and «,u,l.
.toria. But .bile we seek ibis «wl "f *” ,h= a«,
it » iucumbeut upon us to ..reuuou. f “T*" V f”
ly strive to educate and instruct tlJ ,h,t “e raore , Pro"fi=
people thst tbey-uiay bs.e a cause of eouaumption ,s not from dl-
kmiwledge oi sanitation which. wh« ““,U.Ct *,th ,be 
they have attained to it, will eu,bt| bUt by ‘iV,°8 tn *° mfecttd h°“K 
them more cheerfully and otelieutij C*a",ry *nd SU“= ma>' build
to enforce legislation and observe & S*na,ona ,or *"d
sanitary laws, especially such rule, ofcoo.umpt-ve. and .pend million, 
aa will most effectually check thi. m t8e construction and maintenue, 
mighty foe the tuberclç bacillna. b,“ « ,0”8 “ W» have to live and 

I have ventu.ed to say in my own ™k ,n still,,,g room, over wet cel- 
lam, on an undrained and wet soil, 
so long will the stream keep full, 
and no efforts on the part of govern- 

I-, - «met», no matter how lavish the ex
penditure, can meet the demand made 
upon them. There is need of im
perative legislation that all school 
teachers afflicted with tuberculosis be 
prohibited from teaching in the 
schools, that inspection of school

„  ___ _ —. .. . „ _ , children be made at periods during
RimÔusk!MCa. Qoe.° writaJT^'VÏ sewrll the school year and children be pro-

c: ib' h*
scarcdy lift anything at alL I also had pains In school who are known to have tuber- 
iheiums and fegs and tegan'o consider myself 
abçot used up at sixty-eeven years of age.” '

boÜkhdeSiWnï0wS« A ®trong and wide spread opposi- 
iiisea.se und its symptoms t’on ’s oow made against con$urap- 

1^' tives flocking io the cities of the 
usine Dr. Chase's K>«irtcy° South and West and the time is not 
Lh"J *iraproremer* far distaot when those known to have
when the first bos vrai 
finished. 1 continued* ID 
use then, from tiro* to 
pro* and to-day I era res.1

Is very common, but awfully dan
gerous because it causes deafness and 
leads to consumption. Cure is as 
tain to follow the use of Catarrhozone i 
as day is to follow night. You simp- j 
ly breathe the Iragiant healing Ca 
tarrhozoue whjc

Robert W Storra, 
Frank A. Dixon,

^ 8t. F»

Sunday of each month. TO SEE OUR NEW *-
The Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 

Superintendent. Service» : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. HE., Gospel 
fiervice at 7.30 p- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

hs^meads through the 
nasal passages, throih^rid fungs, driv
ing out every vestige

Medicines Loaded
With AlcoholWALL PAPERS!•us use has been foil'd 

tided wood blocks with 
•ndon streets are paved. 
Manufacturers now por
te blocks which are not

Catarrh. *1 
was cured of chronic catarrh of the 
nose and throat’ writes Ernest M. 
Wilkinson of Laurenceton after many j 
years ef misery by Catarrhozone 
which is a splendid remedy to free the 
air passages from mucous. Catarrh 
ozone relieved quickly and my cure 
has been permanent.’ Price Ji.ooj 
for two months’ treatment; trial size

x- Thlnk or It! The Danger You
Bun—Drink Habit is Easily
Aequlred, but Hard to Cure.

Careful analysis shows that many 
so called tonics contain little else but 
whiskey—the rankest, poorest kind 
of whiskey.

You in ay unconsciously be using 
an alcoholic remedy. Some member 
of your family may be doing so. 
Yom duty is plain ; stop it at once.

The test of a tonic is the permanen
cy of its cure. To become strong, you 
must build up the blood—alcohol 
weakens it. You must increase your 
nerve force—alcohol steadily devours

MASONIC.
They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !Gboboe'b Lodge, A F. & A M., 

rnoeto at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakes, Secretory.

St.
he process ot being torn 
urpose of making cheap 
, Owing to the tact that 
is purchased so cheaply 
mufacturers are in a pos- 
rscll foreign competitors.,

“ÏN CHAMBEKLAlS* 
UGH REMEDY.
sr, New Zealand, Herd4*1 
> the Pharmacy Board «fe 
tale*, Australia, had to*0"

1 in that market, 
they found

i Remedy,

A. J. WOODMAN.ODDFELLOWS.

Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al 
ways welcomed.

C. H. Boa den, Secretory

25c.

Burly jurty—’Are you aware, sir, 
that you deliberately placed your 
umbrella in my ear last evening ?’

Little Biffertou—'Very careless of 
me,.I’m suie ; I wonder what be
came ot it, and— Would it be too 
much trouble to ask you to return it?

À. I. Alin & Son J .— nHE above picture of the 
man and fish is the trade
mark of Scott’s Emulsion, 
und is the synonym for 

strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilised coun
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct 
rheumatism by Nerviline, the most j jt would be a world-wide calam- 
powerful rheumatic remedy in the ity, because the oil that 
world. T suffered all manner of pain • from its liver surpasses all other 
lor years, he writes, and Nerviline ! 
was the only thing that did me- good.
I can heartily recommend Nerviline 
lot all forms of rheumatism; it goes 
to the very core of the pain and brings 
lasting relief. Let every sufferer from 
lame back, aching joints and swelled 
limbs use Nerviline. It's sure to cure 
and costs ajc. for a large bottle.

TEMPERANCE. MANUFACTUHBmS OF

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Badly Crippled 
with Lame BackOut of

Hall at
:tl"

A Serenely Happy Men
Is Mr. Tbos. McGlashin of North 

Pelham who was cured of muscular

Ok votai. Bund of Hope meet* in the 
A Tempo;

It.Waa almost ueed up with 
kidney dluase, but cure 

came with the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pille.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING I

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

Give up the liquid tonic before you 
become its slave. The true medicine 
for the run-down, depressed and ner
vous is Fen ozone. It is nothing but 
concentrated cure in tablet form. It 
fills the blood with iron, stimulates 
the appetite, aids digestion, builds 
up in nature’s way. Never known to 
fail. ^

y *
;«V. I* FORESTERS

*, U. 8. A -------
a? makes this remedy t>!* 
st that ran be had; and r 
ng of security that any N 
ve it te her little Eg 
’* Cough Remedy in es’Pg

; remedy i* f«
; Store.

corneaF , meets m 
lird Wednes-

Court Blomid-m, I. O. 
Temperance Hall on the third 
day of each month at 7.30 p. m. SINGLE OR DOUBLE

•^HARNESS**-
fata in nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul
sion found a way of preparing 
cod liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and get the full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
taste. Scott’s Emulsion is the 
best thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost strength.

REPAIRING STATION. MIDDLETON, N. S. for light driving or heavy hauling, 
obtained here at price# that will please. 
The m n who buys Harness hem is al
ways satisfied with hi# Inigain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, stitched 

Hand, and the mountings are of su-

Whether weak from worry, over
work, thin blood cr illluouriabed 
nerves. Ferrozone will quickly make 
yon well. It is/to£> 
undoubtedly theTbcst 
building medicineteMfe. We recoin 
mend you to use rerroxone if in po n 
health.

Ferrozone, known as the great food 
tonic, costs 5x. per box, or six for 

_ $2.50, at all dealers, or by mail from
the question. What provision shall N. C.Poison * Co., Kingston, Ont., 
be made for them ?’ which impells and Hartford, Conn., U. S A.

” Bicycles repa;red and cleaned 
Lawn Mowers put in order Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings
" Fred H. Christie

r harmless, 
lie and re-

'
PAINTER “,r srado

Wm. Regan. consumption will be prohibited from 
making their abode in the hotels of 
California and Colorado, and the 
cities of other Southern climes, 
where so many consumptives have 
hitherto gone. We then return to

Alfred Suttie. McZ::s25c.
0, U sent dltec* to ib. diseased 

|«tt by the Iroptoved Blower. 
W)| Heals the ulcers, clears the air

PAPER HANGER. HARNESS MAKER.

’en Han Alwan Beagi Dr. H. Lawrence,
ikEXTiST disease." Dr. Ch*s*r*

, senss^:bo*. 1 o prote#T y cm against imitation!* the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Ctww.ti» 
tuaoui receipt book author, are on every box

to Work

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 1 Apply to c- 3. strwakt.

SeoJ Ibr flve sampfa.

SCOTT A BOWK*, CHKMIETH
HOUSE TO LET.

* /
n. #.Wollvlllf,

g^Ofiiee in Herbin Block. 
Tfllephone No 20.

5.Re. And $1.01 AU dmg$kt».
;WW‘» Heallli O'cmEDdb

if a laxative occasionally 
safe and certain re#

*
ued

GOODS & WORKMANSHIP ABOVE THE AVERAGE. PRICES LOWER.
S ■ i ^
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The AThe Acadian. ***“ *+i*_*mH v‘“l
- The first cargo ol apples ever ship 

ipafl directly from Wo!Mlle to the 
1t ni ted Kingdom is now ready to e. i.
1 in the barquentine Skoda, Captain 

HMCkhtfcKllK imw >« &*■ l ct made up of 8,500
, • ; v, C = n.v! iiv:

roLFVILLB, NWe Have Just added two Impor- 
int Agencies to our business, viz:

WOLFVILLE. N S.. DEC 2 1904 fries. riirS. rtirs. ■Qleanings by Acai

I Just received 
■at 15c lb. Park* 
I Xmas. Novrm 

[Fio. M. Hasris, 
I Mrs. G. C. Hoc 
[Tuesday and W> 
[next, 6th and 7th 
I it's deliclous- 
I Scotch. Fresh 
Parker’s Pharma.

Mr. G. C. Ho 
I purcliastd Mr. Si 
in the west end, 
in Robson’S Bull 

See the splendi 
,iln,to in Rand's : 
They have the 1 
shown in this tov 

[this issue.
Maltese Cross 1 

a variety oi last: 
Consequently the 
than any Rubber 
H- Borden Is age 
these Rubbers.

NçtB ady. of 
trimmed Milliner 
Thursday,.frida) 
cember 8th, 9th 
trimmed hats wil 
gains will be giv 

The smoke-hot 
son Bros., at Me! 
ed by fire on Sat 
quite a quantity 
and the loss will 
between two hue 
dred dollars.

1 f you have ne' 
send in your nan 
Post Card, ment 
Tea you usually 
name of your gr< 
St. John, N. B., 
large sample, 
people want you 

As will be seer 
adv columns to-d 
made in the grot 
by which Messer 
liecome owners o 
and will in futu 
thereon their ow 
these enterprise*

Prof. J. W. R.
MacDonald Con 
Middleton last w 
number of plans 
of the school. O 
was that there I 
tiou, but that th 

eks durin, 
Ig and fa! 

this w-

Hon George E. Foster made a go-*!

barrels ol the choicest fruit it was We are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies’ FUR RUKF8. 
First lot lias been closed out. Why ? Because of their Qua!- 
ity and Unequaled Values,

t o 1 and -Aspirations. " -The event ^ î (I) The Eureka Art Co.
y y f Come in and see our proposition for enlarging any photo, in Crayon, 
f ! Water Color, Etc., (including Glass aud Handsome Frame) at u very small 
Z~hapst to customer. This work is fi^ST>hiss in every respect and we GUAR 

jljNTKE SATISFACTION. ^

possible to obtain in Wolf ville and 
tk. h„n,,„K of th. Can- viriMly ,ll(. work ,oajjllg

»s‘" a“u *“<l r"if*tal " 1«„ going on for about two week,
lations between the United States 
and Canada was debated, championed

4

Every precaution has been taken to 
, ensure the delivery of the apples in 

b, B0.I0» and opf«ki :tllc condftion. Tim. Is no!
by M, Foster. K. Poste, sa.d f" | sa4 „ *j«t M „
^*lrt on s steamer, and where the latter

'There is a great guli between the : ,oul r,ve heteh*, slinging
Canada of forty yearn ago and ttte [ma to „„ UmU ieto ,acb „ 
Canada'of to-day, but during the

WE SHINE
in S^ble and Fox Ruffs. None better, and Prices Satisfactory.
If you wish a Coon Jacket, Astrachan or Hkrainer, let us mi | 
talk Jackets with you. [2] The Edison and Columbia Talking 

Machines.I GEINTLEHEN!, ! a time, it stands to reason the fruit
past thirty year, great prêtes» ’ mmt Mme more or 1er.
ha» been made hy the country north brJ|M 0„ ,be'shoda two hatches 
of your border. Th, gu«t,on of. „.„kal ,„d a|,pks p„i
re oprocity would >* better understood in b,rrel during
by the people on this side of th. tbc „ lion ha„dkd a.
boundry „ they underatooi what » • „ „ were jewels,
tshlng plsre i-Canada to day. „ ^ ^ ,bl
Canada we believe we have »>'i wMstarted earlyintlmf.il by 
foundalnm for the making of a great ! R g Harri„ ,lld c. K IiurK„s. and 
peo|d-. and by t.od s 8,„ee we tb h tb,ir tb.
going to he a great fwople.' -, assumed such a tangible form.

To-day Uone ol the anniversaries The Shod*. owned by Mr. Buigess, 
of Acidia College. Twenty seven ! was then on her wey to New - York, 
years ago, on the second day of De ! and shortly after her arrival there she 
cember 1877, the old College build- was ordered to Wolfville. As the 
ipg was destroyed by fire. It was on winter fruit was hardly ready the 
a Sunday evening, and the fire broke vessel was forced to lay idle for a few 
out shortly after the service in the weeks, but during the past two weeks 
various churches in town had begun, the procession of teams to the wharf 
The fire originated in the room ol a has carried tht minds of the older 
student who had left a large wood inhabitants back fifteen or twenty
fire burning in an old . fashioned box years when potatoes in large quanti-
stove. An alarm was speedily given ties were shipped to Cuba and the 
and from far and near a large number United States.
of persons congregated. A consider- The Skoda’s apples are expected to 
able part of the cop tents was re he on the l,ondon market about the 
moved, but the building was reduced Sth or the 10th of Januaiy. A large 
to ruins. The schools weie dismis- portion of them are cons:gncd to Loo
sed until after the Christmas holidays don commission merchants, and the 
and temporary buildings were erected remainder arc to the shippers Messers 
to serve as class-rooms. &c. The Harris and Burgess, and Mr. Harris
last of the c, known as tile old read- leaves for England on the 10th of
ingroom, was burned in the spring December to look alter theiHuteiests. 
of 1903. For a number of years, un 
til 1881. the date of the burning of 
the old building was duly observed 
by the stulents. There wis a pro
cession and a miniature ofathe old col 
lege, was burned oil the site which it 
formerl/ occupied, when speeches ap 
propriété to the occasion were deliv 
eied. The present col'ege building 
was erected in the summer of 1878

!| These are the highest types 01 machines and there can he notH^qK 
«ore satisfactory for the Family during the long winter nights. Prices #5.0° 
tb #40.00. Anything not in stock will he ordered at once.

HOCKEY BOOTSWe carry Coon, Calf, Manclnirian Lamb and Wombat Fur 
Coats. Also Fur Lined and Blizzard Proof Coats. Buy from 

Close Prices and will carry a smile See the new one the “LIGHTNING HITCH" 
ne need by the leading Cnnndlnn Clubs;

For Sale at the

get, first Quality, 
't come off.

us—you 
that won COME IN AND SEE US I

MT Send post card for FUR CATALOGUE.

Port Williams Hxiuse, mm S Rand’s Drug Store. 0 people’s j^hoe j^tore,

- «T;
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.y TELBUIIONE Pfo. II».

—- — - -- - / :J*ru— ‘1- *5 C 'MCI 410a- ».!xeF—

fBill town, 10th evening.
Mr Fraser, of Bradford, Ont., and 

Mr Jolfn Donaldson, of Port Williams, | Mr. Fred E. Forsyth wishes to ex. 
will be present at some or all of these press his most sincere t^nks to the 
meetings. kind friends in Horton and Cornwallis

Among the subjects treated by Mr who lately presented him with a gen- 
Fraser are Soil Cultivation. Clovers, erous purse and a message of good- 

. Weeds, Underdraining, Fodder Crops, j will for his vaeat’on. It was totally 
Farm Life, What Farmers Need. Mr unexpected, aud very highly ap- 
Doualdson will speak on Puri Man I predated. The pleasure of his trip 
ures, Farm Accounts, etc There is WilMie much heightened by* the 
no doubt the meetings will prove very j knowledge that the public has esteem- 

■ÉiÉllIÉHÉNÉBHNBHlÉi ed his

Card of Ihenks.Thr Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Associa* Acadia Seminary Souvenir Cale, 
lion.

,

W»; have had the pleasure o*
The annual meeting of the Associa bung several proof sheets of 

lion will be tieid at Windsor, opening aJia Seminary Souvenir 
on Wednesday evening. Dec. 7. 1904, wrljicb will shortly be issued.^ 
and continuing the two following Th<; Calendar will consist o 

pages, each page printed iq th
Mr. A. McNeill, Chief of the Fruit »» containing an attractive vl 

Department, Ottawa, will speak on «*■« portion of the grounds <>r in- 
Some Pressing Needs of. the Fruit teri,)r' Tile, covers, daintily tied with 
Industry, —Apple Slorehousea, Errots s'*^ cord, will present, 
in Pruning, and Co-operation ip Fruit 61= half tone of the Seminary ex 
Growing; lfr, James Fletcher, Ottawa, , u‘rior- TllC ,Flality »! the plate '*"rk 
on Injurious Insects of the Season, |is especially flue and reflects credit on 

the fmji whose work it is. The 
whole is a work of art and will make 
a most attractive Christmas or New

tUgll

the front, a
interesting.

It 1s the intention of the County 
Association to hold meetings fie- 
quently during the coming winter. 
We hope that our farmers will take 
an interest in the meetings, so that 
the best methods of farming may be 
well understood among us.

The New Governor Oeaeral.
C O. Allen, on .Marine Insurance: W.
II. Wood worth, on Conservation of 
Soil Moi iturt*. Prof. .Sears, Prof. Ma

ll W. Clupni tti, .Secretary of, Ve*r"s Stiff 
Agriculture, and others, will address i 11 wil1 *>« eagerly sought lor, not 
the meeting. only by the stude its, friends and pat-

The Fruit Department will make rol,s of t,lc s^ool, but also by the 
an -Exhibit of Apples fmrn every resiUent# of Wolfville, who will be 
province of the Dominion All futei-U’ad to I,reServc as a souvenir of 
• sted in fruit growing are invited lu our beautiful town. I lie price is 
attend and assist in unking the meet fWrty Cents. It may be had at the 
ing a success. stores or by application to the Piincl-

The usuil free return on the J). A. Pa^ ",

Lord (irey, our new Governor-Gen- 
earl is now on his way to Canada, 
and will soon be in possession of the 
vice-regal mansion. Of the

The result of this venture is being wat. 
died, not only in Wolfville and viein 
ity but throughout the entire valley, 
qnd it is certain that if even a propott 
ibn of the success which the promoters 
expect it realized, the Skoda will be 
the first of a long list of vessels which 
will load at dilivrent points during 
future seasons and that a large pro
portion at the apple trade will then 
be carried on by sailing vessels.

The Skoda, which was se'ected for

Governor .and Lady Grey muclt is ex
pected. since they come with bright 

j reputations and high praise from 
Note adv. cf three days sale ol thoae who have bad opportunity of 

trimmed Millinery at Miss Saxton's, knowing them Tbeir Excellencies 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday^ are certain to have à warm welcome 
December 8th, 9th and 10th. Twenty t0 Canada, 
trimmed hats will be offered and bar-

JOHN N. CHUTE. 
Secretary County Association.

! FOR EVERY MAN ! *ihAlbert Henry George Grey, 4th 
Bvl of Grey, was born in 1851. He 
He was educated at Harrow School 

y-ars manager uf the Canadian Bank a„,j Triniry College. Cambridge. He 
of Commerce at Parrsboro, died at
Amherst at noon on Sunday of [tarai- ^ Liberal interest Iron, 1880 
y»is. He was a son of the late Canon | He became a great friend ol the late 
Townshend, of Amherst, and a

Town Cunn.il Meeliog. gains will be given. Who purchases withfn Thirty days a Suit of 
Clothes or an Overcoat and pays Cash for what 

he gets we’ll make

R.. on present.iti.on of standard cer 
tificate. Agricultural Meeting.

S. C. Pahkkr. Secretary. The Kings County Farmers' Asso- 
i ciatiun. in connection with the Nova

Dr. A. S. Townshend, tor manyA special meeting of the Council this experiment is oue of the finest of 
was held last Friday evening, with v>va Scotia's merchant 11 .•et. She is 
the Mayor, Conns. Black. Fitch, j I,IC Largest vessel which ever loaded

The clerk w« instructed to write to «" •"> this trip will tw C.ptain Rch- «881» jHHkifa* nStoymrl 7tV evening. ‘b“ kn“'*“ thr»“*houl
Mr Kichie. inspector of Jil*ct,ic U». of Berwick ; Csptsv ™.««tkM,-j..............the f rovince. He was only ill two

aud ask him to inspuU-tlie ! Stewart. Hajif.ix. first ma^e. » , nwtion. 'v “•mtocs ol • da>8' He was 63 years ol age, and
■1111 111 ... : ^ y ~ f ‘ - -JttânMÏ: f ' 1 a,ld lwo
his next visit to niX. T mm! no* 7no.it1: ---------- -------------- ... - ' L ^

i respect—she is one of the few vessels

Pairrepresented Northumberland ij the 
to 1886. of Gooci 

TrousersHon. Cecil Rhodes, and was admin
istrator of Rhodesia for • a time and 
later a director of the British South 
Africa Company. In 187741e married 
Alice, the third daughter of Robert 
Stagner Holford, M. P. They have 
one son, the present Viscount Ho-

: For
you A pair of Gaol Trousers well male an! 

Perfectly Fitting. Take your pick of any

thing in stock under $6 a pair
m.

1Li*
M W$ .to Loi

It 8^% hard 
Chtisthias seaso

L8 Ï WOLFVILLE CLOTHING GO. I
^s»eeee#iF##e#e###eeseeee*#

:It was decided that the Council Just a few short weeks 
and then

ploy an engineer to give ’..is opinion ! ‘float which still carry the studding- 
as to increased water service, and ! sails of many years ago.

The apple crop fround Wolfville 
this season has been good both in 
quality and quantity, but on t'.e 

ve,\ appr li ter on iamb-linJ to bu* whole prices have ruled low. The 
total sliipinentj for the season will 
aniotin’ to between 25.000 and 30.000 
barrels and the section of the

HOLIDAY FORETHOUGHT.
quite ti long way off and yet by the Çulendar there are only 3 

That is not too far away for you to ljitgin to do some hard thi 
liqliday gifts ami it is so much easier to make right selections when-ton have plenty of lime.

We have oirv.nly made nearly all our holiday preparations afl<: 
inspection We cordially invite you to call at your earliest pos 

you ■ .m. In extent variety and novelty our present stock for exceed 
locality ami our prices an proportionately lower.

.Any items on which .1 small payment has been made wi'.l, if you so desire, be laid aside for you. 
Goods to be sent out of town will be packed for you. and gifts for friends in town will, upon request, be 
delivered Christmas morning. We shall be pleaded to be of assistattee to you in any way.

us and that in o 
the glad time 
chants qf Wolfv 
be alive to the I 
stocking their st 

^ goods as will b- 
oui adv. column 
next four weeks 
I>er will be of 
we advise our 1 
alert.

The special 
week in the A. J 
been postponed 
other business 
Meanwhile tin 
Ready Made CL 
ued as usual. ^ 
bargains as the 
call special atti 
suits for boys ii 
age. These will 
half price. Ev 
sold now regard

probable cost of same.
read from Mr J. W 

Wallace, appointing Mr T I„ Mar CHRISTMAS. Acadia Seminary 
Souvenir Calendar

For 1906.

Christinas seems to l»e 
until Christmas wil lit here.

weeks more 
«king about

<( the stock will soon lie ready for 
ce an 1 as often as. 
will be seen in this

expropriated by the town. It 
d.-cided that a:r Mr Hirvey is an in 
turested party, and theretore disqnali 
tied from acting in that capacity, his 
nomination be not accepted by the 
Council.

try will have received when they art- 
all sold, from #40,000 to #50,000 in 
cash as a result. The fruit still on 
hand—and there is a large amount ol 
it-r-i.s largely in the producers’' hands, 
perhaps principally owing to the 
scarcity ot the buyers, aijd also partly 
due to the fact that many ship for 
Vheiasel

ROBSON’S
Photos

No matter who else may he unpre
pared for the festive season 
customers will find us ready 
with one of the finest stocks of

convemen 
other that

Will lie ready for distribution about
It was resolved that the Counci' 

pay Mr Freeman Crowd I #420 per 
year for police work, janitor work, 
Scott Act inspector, and other duties 
assigned to him as policeman ; also to 
pay him #10 per year as Black Knot 
ins 1 lector.

nitte c, 1 eq in.-a ted . it ,m
why the superintendent has not yet 
put m the new hydrants as ordered 
by Council under resolution ; and il

Staple and Fancy December 12, 1904.
- The calendar, consisting of twelve 

Streets bound in attractive covers, 
will contain fine half-tone plates of 
the Seminary Interior and Grounds. 

A unique gift for

Toilet Goods Hair and Clothes Brushes,
I |Mirrors, Combs, Tooth 

Brushes, Nail Brushes. Fancy Soaps, Soap Boxes 
I’ ifls and PhD's Boxes, Rubber .Sponges, Rubber 
Complexion Brushes, etc, * tibme fine sets ol 
Militasy Brushes from $2 50 up to $3 50 a set, 
new shape. Other pieces and sets, 25 cents up 
to 85 00 or over.

Leather Goods ^
1 the latest styles, including a Targe 

puises jKicket books, bill books etc., for 
men. This line ctjBpristyi the sample line of a 
large wholesale house It will be delivered to us 
Dec. 10th, ;«.,d we will sell it at wholesale 
as we bought it at u bi* discount. Be 
choose fioni it when it tomes.

You cannot ti|i>s U if you give a CamWAZ 
camera; it always pleases Better Vaillvl■
not iu stock wt will have time tol 
Christina:. P it es from f 1.00 LB 
want to clear c ii balance ol our cameras by 
Christmas, *n j as some pf our cameras were 

before the duty was raised, and others 
ht “second-hand” wc can give 

getting 011 them. We 
all nseded photo sudplies, printing 

velopeis, toning baths, photo albums.
re to inn 
in detail, <they in 

elude* such things as dressing 
chief boxes, jtik-erschauiu Pipes, 
in and see them.

holiday time,
1 immense sb

GROCERIESu want some special kind 
t it here for 
#20-00. We

ves.
sailing vessel like the 

stioii agitating many 
her sufficient ventilati 

be obtained, but this has been defin
itely settled, lurst a quantity of dry- 
deal was put in for dunnage rnd on 
top of this in the lower hold, five tiers 
of battels were sent down ; in the 
'tween decks there are- four tiers 
tending Iroiii stem to 
ship h is been provided with funnel 
ventilators and the hatches will be so 
arranged that they can be easily re
moved when the weather permits.

The Skoda is now ready to sail as 
high enough to

rday or
re she succeeds in get-

Skoda,' 

on could

ge
to

Ever shown in this county.
Our store will be headquarters for 

everything needed to meet the 
requirements of patrons. One 
of our specialties is

Christmas & New Year’s
Price 26 cents.

Make ExcellentIxmght 
have been 
you a prie*, 
also have 
frames, de

h while
and bags in all For sale at the stores or it may

be had of the Pprincipal
net-essary he he authorized to hire ad
ditional help »* once to have them 
placed.

A verbal report was rece v„*d bom 
the chairman of the Sewerage Coin-

Resolved that the recommendation 
of the Sewerage Committee re charge 
for connecting University Buildings 
with Sewer he adopted, as follows 
Seminary, #20.00; Academy. #10,00. 
Chipman Hall, #15.00; College 55.00 

l»er annum.

riit New and Seasonable
mention Other Lines H. T. DaWolfe.cases, handktr- 

etc., etc. Drop Fire Insuran 
f;>«es offices, 
age caused by 
or not fire eus 
Crawley, Agen

The latest vit 
The Provincial

dation at Glace 
ited by Mr P. F 
WatervHIe," Tin 
journal, wfiich i 
cial organ ol tin 
fine appearance 
unin* pages til 
reading. Those 
■luaioted with ti 
«re sire that tin 
usrttil one and 
for what is n'gln 
it abundant sue

The Wolfvilh 
last August pu 
meat in this pa| 
pon good for fiv 
chase of a suit o 
sponse was so 
firm has décidée 
mas trade with : 
offer which will 
vertisement on | 
chaser of a suit

without,extra c. 
the material, wi 
himself Such 
such a reputabh 
the attention of 
to save money, 
mention that th

FRUITS PRESENTS.Notice.
To all whom it may concern notice 

is hereby given that I will not here
after he responsible for any debts in- 

ed by my wife Sarah Fuller and 
will not in. futwre payMMiy_such debts 
incurred by her-in my name.

Howard Fullek .
Wolfville, November 35, 1904.

soon as the tides are 
nit. She PERFUMES ÎKS/CSag in wide demand at the

- vy i.i ity should be insisted upon. We have an immense stock of Pcrfumdt an
the finest odors of the best perfumers. \^e hive the late specialties. We have fine goods in 
bottles. A package of perfume is otten.one of the most suitable gifts when some small token 
The size of the package d<

le that qual- 
d it includes

specialties. We have fine goods in bulk and in 
niable gifts when some small token is required.

- size 01 me package does not mailer So much SO long a* the quality is right. We make you sale on 
: point. We have perfumes in all sorts of fancy packages. Also have dainty atomizers which we can 
with bulk perfume If you want Sachet Powders, Colognes, Toilet Waters etc You will find them 

111 ;.lmndancc here

jnay get away 
it will be Satubut probably 

Monday befo 
ting out.

A Halifax Merchant’s Opinion of Amors.
I would not be without Amok's Es

sence of God Liver Oil for fifty times 
its value in money. I find that it is 
the only medicine that will cut the 
plielgm and loosen ray cough imme
diate!' ; all other medicines that I 
have tried only hardened it, and I wa» 
nearly racked to pieces. My wife]

derful tonic: she thinks there is no 1 
remedy like it.

including Raisins in bulk and pack
age, Currents in bulk and pack
age, Choice Table Raisins, 
Grapes, Oranges, Lémons, 
Dates-etid-Figs.

that
GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TONtORIAL PARLOR.
fin

Nuts of all kinds.The Superintendent of Water^J 
authorized to turn off water at all 
premises where taxes aie . unpaid, 
policeman to give twenty-four hours 
natiee y> owners of same, and' be t-> 
keep record of notice.

The foil owing; accounts 
ed to be paid:

J. P. Bigelow ........

Main St. Wolfville
Do This and Make Choosing Easy.

You will find that it will be a great ht-ip if you make a list of those for whom you wish*to buy 
presents and then check through this list, making a note after the i-.ames of items that seem suitable. 
Then bring the list in and sec the good* It will save you eoiiaidee-ehltv'.'uie and worry

Watch for future adv. and our big Business Notice. Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

Windbw display of DENTISTRY.
G. B. Chocolates StSS r

_____ We shall continu2 to carry only the I-
newest and highest grade ol groceries 

"g* aay #>*«■■■■%■■ ■■&■*% in every line and we v.ould respectfully 
I W Ul lPHlmO solicit your continued patronage

m were order-

Dr. A. J. McKennaParker’s Pharmacy,• #51-25
... .80

Yours truly,
W. E. Cuowk,

Of W. E. Crowe & Co

Mr. Maxim's Récitai.

Wolfville■ ey &
J■ J- Ellis......y,
Valley Teleuhone Co. .

ir\ ■ .............
William Regan ..........

Illsl
Graduate of Pliiladelphia Dental College 

Office iu McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43. 
ftzW Gas AiiMt^in-Kaan.

#-y>
... 9.70 Sunday hours to to 10.45; 2.00 to 3.00; 8.15 to 9.00-, 62; P. O. Box 262.2-75 PORTER HR06.........  6-7" McKenna Building. Tetiphene 63.The pianoforte recital given by Mr. 

Maxim last Friday evening in 
Alnnurae Hall Ibought out an a|> 
prer.iative auoience. which listened 
with delighted interest to the pro
gram presented. An enjoyable fea
ture of the entertainment was the 
introductory readings of Mrs. Maxim, 
explaining the character of each 
lection as it

Mather and Baby

When b by is well the " mother is 
happy. When baby la cross, fretful 

• ~ feverish and cannot sleep, the inotb-. i
• ,od ... , ... : Hi,! ; :

Baby's 0*8 Tablets make both 
mottier and baby happy, IwcauiK! they 
cure all the common ailment* of io 
tints and young children Th. 
sweeten the stomach, core colic, aid 
teething .children, cure constipation 
prevent diarrhoea, and promote sound, 
healthy sleep And you have a 
solemn guarantee that th..- Tablets 

lOtis sooth

A Magnificent Stock of Winter Furnishings.
We have a large It’s time to get a We now have the If you are about We carry 

stock of high-new winter cap,.best stock that wdto buy a new hat nificent s
«uuu, of ,0»! „wi«g. flu^y, grade ve have new ; have ever had in buy a

HOSIERY WINTER CAPS ! NECKWEAR. HAWES HAT. for men and bovs
U,.,,, ,1,1:. uv, „,u. No old goods.,in all styles. The^Do you want any-;You can get them Our shirts I

lEverythiM brand goods aTeO.K. If i thi g in this line? nowhere else in handsome, hign-i you are, come 
: 1EW ^ highclass.:you are after âlCo ars, Neckties,jtown. Ask for class, and up-to-in, we can suit you
11 he finest idosi-snap come in ani eto.., in great vari-|Hawes celebrated date in every par-mo .matter who

„;,j|ery in Wollville, look at them. , ety. |$3 Hats.

a mag-| Perhaps you are 
stock of looking for a bar

gain inSHIRTS
UNDERWEAR.

, • ,te- „r l»,so are
ralttei Iflan ertsrnsli) Us«it,,[»s,

MinaS's Lut.j,

""....t you are. Try us.
1 cr a 1 coILALES.

ar.
Iokales, J. S. H A ■J

•ML

z

have never had euch good results In 
making loaf bread end biscuits as I have 
had with ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR. 
It is also excellent for pastry.

Slgeedi
MRS. HERBERT FRASER.

Elmsdale, N.

3

'

j
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The Acadian. SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
rOLFVILLB, N. S., DEC. 2, 1904 A BIG DRIVE IN SOaP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 takes of Oak Leaf 

« Cakes ni Comfort Neap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity tc 

lay in a supply.

aninis by Acadiaa News Gatherers.

Just received,—goal popping corn 
U 15c lb. Parker’s Pharmacy.

Xmas. Novrmties. See our add. 
jpi.o. M. HABBta, WoHville, N. S.

Mrs. G. C. Hodson will be 'at home’ 
Tuesday and Wednesday altemoons 
next, 6th and 7th Dec.

It's delicious—McGregor’s Butter 
Scotch. Fresh stock received at 
Parker’s Pharmacy.

Mr. G. C. Hodson, who recently 
purchased Mr. Stabbs* fine properity 
in the west end, has opened an office 
in Robson’s Building.

See the splendid sample of enlarged 
photo in Rand 's Drug Store window. 
They have the best proposition yet 
shown in this town, see their advt. in 
this issue.

Maltese Gross Rubbers are made in 
a variety ot lasts to fit any Shoe. 
Consequently they will wear longer 
than any Rubber on the market. C. 
H. Borden is agent in Wolfville for 
these Rubbers.

Not» ady. of three days sale 
trimmed kiUinery at Miss "Station 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, De
cember 8th, 9th and 10th. Twenty 
trimmed hate will be offered and bar
gains will be given.

The smoke-house of Messrs Sim
eon Bros., at Melanson, was destroy
ed by fire on Saturday It contaiued 
quite a quantity of hams and bacon, 
and the loss will probably amount to 
between two hundred and three hun
dred dollars.

If you have never tried ‘VIM TEA,’ 
send in your name and address on a 
Post Card, mentioning the price of 
Tea you usually buy, and also the 
name of your grocer, to VIM TEA, 
St. John, N. B., and receive, free, a 
large sample. The 'VIM TEA' 
people want you as a customer.

As will be seen by reference to on* 
adv columns to-dhy a change has been 
made in the grocery trade of the town, 
by which Messers Porter Bros, have 
itecome owners of the Harris Branch 
and will in future conduct business 
there on their own account. We wish 
these enterprizing young men every

Prof. J. W. Robertson visited the 
MacDonald Consolidated School al 
Middleton last week and suggested a 
number of plans for the improvement 
of the school. One of the suggestions 
was that there be no summer vaca
tion, but that the schools close for a 

ks during the muddy season 
g and fall. We should sup 
kt this would hardly appeal to 
lechers or pupils as a desirable

T. L. HARVEY,
CHYSTAE PALACE.

Ian. 14, 1904. THE BEAUTY
Special Sales

of our Millinery Department is that you caa 
get stylish work, good work, good mater

ials at reasonable prices. This has 
been onr best season, showing 

that our efforts in this 
department have 

been appreciated

rs « « or i «
Trimmed Hate

AT

Miss B. K. Saxton's

rwune hitch”
dlan Clubs;

Thursday, Friday aed Saturday,

Deo. 8th, 9th * 10th.

Twenty Trimmed Hats
ranging in price from $1.50 to #5.00 
\vîlT T>è offered at prices that wHi . "

Our
stock of 

Felt Hats is too 
large and in order to 

reduce we offer a discount 
off them from 10 to 20 per cent 

for the next two weeks. A good op
portunity for late buyers.

Peraoeal Mention.
(Contributions to this department will be glad

ly received"!

Mr. Holtom Atwell, who spent the 
part of eight months in Uncle Sam's 
domains, has returned to his home at 
Newton ville.

The annual recital given by the 
teachers of Acadia Seminary will 
take place in College Hall on Friday 
evening, Dec., i6tb, when ‘an ex
cellent program will be given.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Brown, of Dig- 
by, who have been spending a few 
days in town, visiting the latter's 
sister, Mrs Moore, returned home on 
Wednesday. Mi Brown returned last 
week Iront quite an extended trip to 
Colorado and other points in the

The Nebraska Farmer ol Nov. 17th 
contains an interesting and instinc
tive article on ‘Forest Planting and 
Tree Growth in Eastern Nebraska,’ 
iront the pen of our former townsman, 
Mr Wallace I. Hutchinson. Mr 
Hutchinson has a responsible posi
tion in the U. 8. Bureau of Forestry. 

Mr. Victor Coldwell, of Bridgetown,
Tuesday last, reference was made to a and Mr Hurrill‘ of Beaf River’ ^ 

On Sunday atternoon, Nov. 27th, meeting of the Wolfville Board of a Part of last week at Mr’ Leooard 
Dr. Hannah, President of Kings Trade, which was held in Wolfville Coldwell’s, Newtonville. It being 
College, delivered an address on ; al jts jaat quarterly meeting, stating Mr. Burrill’s first visit and at an un- 
Christian Manliness in College Hall. that the Board decided to petition the pleasant time of the year, yet he ex- 
The lecture was given at tlye request j department of Public Works re the Passed himself as very much pleased 
of the College Y. M. C. A and Mr. I building of the Government Wharf with thia Part of the province.
D. J. McPherson President^! the The statement is incorrect. A ,t js reported that the Western 
Association, presided. Thecongrega- resolution passed the Board petition- Chrooick| ha8 been purchased by 
tion practically filled the ground illg the Government to dredge the Sjr Frederick Borden and will Xx 
fioor ol the Hall. A large chpir Creek. jhe majority of the Board , h conducted as hià^ * '
,,,,,,,0, Jg,, Ml.

Cert dredge*, fctore.nymm. of the , „ „ Mmm, Alli<on Udie.'
people's mo,i*y was spent !n repairing Co„ lhe riitor,
or rebuilding the wharf. All were
i„ favo, of dredging the Creek, but Howe monument i. to be un-
,11 were not in favo, uTIkktog the vt,kd *' on Tuesday. Dec.
Government for the e.pendit^Kof '!»• at 3 p. m. Inv.tat.ou, have 
money to rebuild the wharf unrib^feil 6ent to l'remuir banner, Piemier 
they were sure the remit would no, «*<••> *" ''">1=01,1 Premiere,
be as disastrous ,s that which hap-  ̂ 'S=-atora and
pened to the former structure. »' all Perllmeute. Bte-

hops, Mayors, Wardens and news
paper representatives and others.

I have 
OUR.

•EH.

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats marked dewe 
from 10 to 20 per oent.

How Is the time to eeure one of onr elegant 
Fare for Christmas Gifts.

The assortment le good, prloee lew.

leeeeeeee

IAN I !idays a Suit of 
ays-Cash for what

J.D.Sir:—In the Acadian Orchardist ofPresident Hannah's Address.

C
s will male ani 

your pick of any- 

pair.

1
M »9 to Loan on Mortgage* of 

Rea c, site. Apply to E. 8. Craw-
«V* - ,

It 9^ Is hard to realize that the 
Chtistfuas season is so nearly upon 
us and that iu only four weeks more 
the glad time will be here. Mer
chants of Wolfville, however, seem to 
he alive to the fact and $re already 
stocking their stores with seasonable 
goods as will be seen by consulting 
out adv. columns this week. For the 
next four weeks thia part of the pa
lier will be of especial interest, and 
we advise our readers to be on the 
alert.

BUDDING PLANS

to reed about

CLOSING OUT
■L

! tQ Utake.V*Keelev cure*leadership of the singing- Rev. R.
F. Dixon was on the platform. Dr.
Keirstead introduced Dr. Hannah.
His address was a thoughtful, ear
nest, practical discussion of the things 
that are excellent and of good report.
T|ie necessity of purpose, of esteem
ing the mental and moral as against 
the sensual, and ot the value ol life 
as against military glory, formed 
some of the subjects discussed.

Dr. Hannah is a graduate of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, where Tennyson 
was educated. He does net, however, 
seem bound by the classical forms 
that so often limit the power ol Eng 
lish speakers. Dr. Hannah is a 
thinker and alfows his thoughts to 
find natural utterance in the words of 
the present. He does not allow the 
terror ol classical idioms to testrict 
his flow of graceful, effective speech.
Accordingly be elicits the sympathy 
of bis audience by his forms of ex
pression that are easily understood 
while the simplicity and genuineness 
of his personality give added strength 
to his address

Dr. Hannah was accompanied by 
Mrs Hannah. They were entertained 
at the rectory by Rev. R. F. Dixon

The latest visitor to pur table is and Mrs Dixon. They also met al ■ fae may -J^naSe Up that he was 
The Provincial Workman, published Mayor DeWitt’s a number ot friends the rson re|errpd to by oui cor-
b, the Provincial Workman's A.» respoudauta. and that thu Charge,
nation at Glace Bay, C. B., and ed- y « wife. made are untrne and groundless,
ited by Mr P. F. Lawson, formerly ol 
WatervHlc,’’thfg' county. The new 
journal, which is intended as the offi 
cial organ of the P. W. A., presents a 
fine appearance It has eight 6 col
umn’pages filled with interesting 
reading. Those of us who are ac
quainted with the ability of the editor ^ 
nre scire that the pew paper will be a g 
usriul one and a power in the land w 
for what is right and true. We wish W 
it abundant success.

The Wolfville Clothing Company 4 t 
last August published an advertise- 1 I 
ment in this paper containing a. cou 4 É 
pon good for five dollars in the pur j i 
chase of a suit or overcoat. The re- i i 
spouse was so remarkable that the . -, 
firm hns decided to stir up the Christ- ^ ^ 
mas trade with a still more attractive ^ ^ 
offer which will be found in its ad- ^ ^ 
vertisement on page two. Every pur . , 
chaser of a suit or overcoat will he . 
given a custom made pair of trousers , 
withotttextra cost and he may pick - * 
the material, within a generous limit ' ' 
himself. Such an offer made by i ' 
such a reputable firm should attract 1 Ï 
the attention of every man i^ho wants 4 i 
te save money. It is unnecessary to 4 I 
mention that the Wolfville Clothing j |
Co , guarantees the fit and finish of 
everything it makes.

Sealed Tenders. |
Plans and Hiiecifioations carefully V- v 

pared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

Sealed Tenders for the collection of 
County and Poor Rates, in the various 
Wards in the County of Kings, are 
requested for the year iggs. A. I).

ft######
GEO. A. PRAT,

WolfvilleV i. Tenders to be filed with L. Ilex'. Chipman. Clerk of the Municipal
ity, at Kentville, on or before ta 
o’clock, noon, on January rst,

J»
House for SaleION’S a. All tenders to be marked “Ten

ders lor collection 
name the prcp<jsed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must /guarantee the 
Olltount of each rate rollÿnd the col
lection thereof, subject toil y to any 
ffMpes the Council may sde fit to ad-

Mbmbbr, of rates” and to
At a great bargain on Gasperean 

Ave., very pleasently situated, with 
Modern conveniences, good 
2o fruit bearing treesconsistiog of A[i- 
ples, Plums, Pears, Peachs and clter-

Apply te
G BO. B, WOLHAUFTBB, 

Wolfville, N. S.

The following letter which reached 
us on Saturday last is published in 
full, as it explains the situation bet- 
tei than we can otherwise do. We 
supress the name for the present :

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store Jby
Mission Band Concert. barn andThe special sale advertised last 

week in the A. J. Woodman store has 
been postponed through pressure of 
other business until a later date. 
Meanwhile the clearance sale of 
Ready Made Cletbing will be contin
ued as usual. We are giving greater 
bargains as the stock reduces. We 
call special attention to about fifty 
suits for boys ham 12 to 16 yrs. of 
age. These will be.cleared out at about 
half price. Everything in this line 
sold now regardless of cost.

J. D. Chambers.
Fire Insurance effected In 

qtoes offices.' Policies cover d 
age caused by Lightning whether 
or not fire emu 1 Apply to E- 8 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville, N 6-

September 1stlotos Last Saturday evening in the Bap
tist church a concert was given by 
the Senior Mission Band. The vestry 
was crowded with an audience which 
was interested and instructed in For
eign Miscion work. The president, 
Miss Nettie Cohoon, conducted the

2 4. The Council do not bind them- 
selves to accept the lowèst or any 
|||)der. By order, J

L. Dev. CH/I1 man,
Municipal Clerk, 

Kmg&jGautity. 
, 1904.

Wolfville, Nov. a6tb, 1904. 
Editor of The Acadian,— So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserved Everything Reduced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and small figures at 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 

25 per cent. Discount. Metis Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will he the biggest and most notable clearen.-e 
sale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville end 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least send to us lor samples.

I notice in your paper dated Nov. 
25 lying slander against me as ex
hibition commissoner under the head- 
ing of 'It is Whispered.' Also’over 
the signature of 'Exhibitor' unjust 
and untruthful insinuations against 
me. If in your next issue you do not 
publish the names ot those slander
ers and make apology for the sland
ers published I shall take legal pro
ceedings against you.

We shall be glad to accede to the 
wishes of the writer at such time

Excellent $40 REWARD Iopening exercise» ai In Ibe legular ,,, (v,. th
Band meetings. The Secretary, Miss 
Treva Mitchell, called the list ol 
members, who responded with Scrip
ture texts.

Then followed a well-rendered pro- Before 
gram, Readings hy Miss Mitchell imda roofu or cover n 
and Miss Bnid Tuft, were touching, «d lind nut shout the

Will be given by the Town of Wolf
ville to any person who will give in- 

which wifi lead to thHAS

ENTS.

formation
Fiction of the party or parties who 

supposed to have set fire to the 
American House building on the 
night of the 31st Oct. or 1st

your old roofs, ver 
new roofs consider

you renewfirst

Blanchard & Co.Nov.
The above offer of reward will apply 

to any incendiary fires that may oc
cur in the future. By order

t RANkStiXON,

TowKCleik.

. . STANDARD
ASBESTOS ROOFING

The Spelling Lesson and Song in 
Telugu by Miss Ethel Boggs in native 
costume was an interesting feature of 
the evening,

The most effective item was an ex- than 
erciee, Voices of the Women,' in 
which women of Siam, Syria, China, %6
Africa, India, and japan, m native pai/St for, it is pomtivel, .«the, proof, 
costume, spoke their message to. an tiro proof and genu proof, durable and 
idle dreamer of this land. Misses eevnmnioal for inside and outride work.

T» same can be had by applying to

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.1 nly gives better satiefaetjun 
any other, wears longvt, is more 
mical as well as fire proof,

which noto

JOHNSON’S
AL PABLOS.

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency. NOTICE ! FOR SALE.e##e**eee*e#eee»*e*eee

Wolfville LJAV1NG ,recently returned 
li Boston, where I have been v 
nected with a large furniture busin 
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

Persona wishing to buy nr sell apjdy to Several Pure Bred Import 
White Leghorn Cockerels, 4 
old. Price reasonable. Apply to 

W. Svson
Melanson, 

Grand Prt, N. S.

ed S C.Dobson's Studio. . FIRE SALE! Elise Wortman and Dorothy Harring
ton represented sad little Hindu wid
ows. Conscience' appealed also to 
the 'Dreamer.1 Then alter the sing-
ing of'I gave roy.lito fur thee y 11 the
dista-icif Miss Weeks impressively ' 
read, ‘Wbntii your own were starv
ing ?'

Miss Evelyn Starr kindly favored 
the audience with two violin solos. 
Besides chorus music and a collection 

ven dollars, interesting re- 
uorts were given of the trading done 
by the young ladies of the Band.
Last July each tyul l>ecn given twen
ty-five cents with whicli to trade. 
,Sunis ranging from one to four dol
lar each were returned, making a 
total of $23.52. Üilpha Wagner 
brought four dollars ; Ethel Boggs, 
three dellars twenty-seven cents ; M. 
Harrington, tw" dollars fifty cents 
and soon.

The Baud is to be congratulated 
upon doing such good work in such a 
worthy cause. Mrs Whidden de
serves mention as the inspiring and 

Clplul Leader of th;.- Baud

J. W. SELF RIDGE, 
Manger.* T. R. WALLACE"ISTRY. < 1 WulfvlU», April 87.WOLKVILWt

UPHOLSTERY WORK
McKenna H’e are setting Stoves you van safptjrbvitâ 

flies in; heating stoves that are goad heaters, 
and cooking stoves that ate good cookers.

The Prices will suit you too, so 

Don’t Delay.
One of our fine steel ranges would he a

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chai 
Splint, and Rattau seated, 
of upholstering goods on 
called for and returned, 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PAI.METER,

SPRING, 1904.II .Samples 
hand. Goods 

Carpetlay-

*tdelpbia Dental College 
ma Block, Wolfville.

43.
Our Xmas Postal Cards are nice to send to your friends who
are colledting postals.
Fancy Address Tags, for attaching to gift.. No present com- 

without them.

Come to me forof over ele* P. O. Box 190
e Kc-'I l«»ev i . .. . ii -i Sherwin - Williams*

Raphael Tuck A Sons T11 Gmt Mrigiritin! FLOOR PAINTS, WALL*HOME COMFORT Artistic English Calendars

THÏÏ IFTISriffiQT MADE
We have a choice assortment of thetn. Also all kinds of

Rinas Cards.
Make your selection early

11 PAINTS!■s you are 
"or a bar-

BEST IN THE PROVINCE.
and not cost $25.00 more ihau it should either..

AUbastine, Varnishes, Oil*, Turpen
it

Simson Bros.ILLSLEY & HARVEY, 111 tine, Leeds.
» BRUSHES.WEAR.

re, come 
i suit you 
ter who

Are preparodto supply all families 
town and surrounding country with Bt 
Quality of

in
ISCi iW01.FVHJ.E. BIHTH s.

X FLO. M. HARRIS, wolfville.
MavCabk. — At Tancook. Nov 24th, 

to Rtv. and Mrs, A- H. MacCabe 
a daughter.

White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 

Slufn.
%e*eeee#eeee**#e#e*e**e*^i’ BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL, 

POULTRY, SAUSAGE, &e.

FRESH SALMON IN SEASON

Minapd's Liniment Cures Colds, eta. Shi >.

——

Fry E ACADIAN ” IS THE BEST, f Simson Bros.
WOLFVILLE ANi-hltAXD PEL.

N ..............
1' 11 1 - :, <vwc

XHIIAS
NOVELTIES.

When a 
Store is 
Overstocked 
the Goods 
Have Got 
to Go.
And that’s the Way 

With Us.

Being overstocked we offer one 
of the largest and best as
sorted stocks of 
Ready-made Clothing

Clearance Sale Prices.
Men’s Raglans and Overcoats from $4.5° up

wards, in latest style, no shoddy.
Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
Mens’ Pants 
Boys’ Pants

We want these goods to sell this season, and 
they must be sold, even at a loss.

- $.3-75 upwards. 
95
75

.35

flen’s Underwear.
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawer* 42^ c. each. 
Wool Fleece 
All Wool
Job lot Shirts and Drawers for 75c. worth $1.25 

to $2.00 each.

49 c.
49 c.

J. E. HALES & CO.
2 STORES.

Dry Soois and Men’s Furnishings.

First come, first choice
Look at the Figures.

LADIES
FANCY

COLLARS,
Werth 40o, 8O0,

81.3
^eoe, 860. 81.00

25 CENTS.
This is a chance 
to buy Ladies’ 
Collars at less 
than cost. They 
will make useful 
presents. Those 
coming early get 
first selection.

C. H. BORDEN
WOLFVILLE.

>
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
••for God and Btme and Sadat Land."

IS YOUR CHILD 
IH DANGER?

FRANKLINS
Livery Stables

GLEANED BY THE WAY.rColds It is no new idea, but a very good 
one. to saturate pieces oi blotting 

! paper with perfumery and scatter 
: through bureau drawers. The re-1 
! suits are even better than where I 
j sachet bags are used.

Wbst is Dyspepsia?
Qualms; nausea, longing for food 

yet dreading to eat. You pay have 
the real thing, but Ft rrozone will 
cure you like it did 8. I). Huntingdon 
of Hamilton, who says 'I frequently 
was attacked with such acute dyspep
sia tint I thought it must be heart 
disease. I vsed Perrozone end got 
relief. I kept on using Feriozone and 
was cured My digestion is id. per
fect order and I can eat anythin ' to
day.’ Nothing is as good as Feno- 
zone for dyspepsia and those bothered 
with weak stomachs. Price 50c. at 
druggists.

"There's one redeeming feature 
about seasickness,* observed the man 
who had just crossed the pond. 

Come out with the explanation,' 
rindatone on saj,t the party who was anxious to 

get wise.
It makes a fellow lorget all his 

other, troubles.' replied the amateur 
traveller.

THConducted by Hie Indien of the W. C. T. U. :CASTOR |S your child in danger from 
1 croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, or chest colds ? Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
has time and again proven its right 
to a place in your home as a safe
guard against these ills which 
threaten your children.

Being pleasant to the taste,

, DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED 

AND TURPENTINE
is well liked by children. As it 
is perfectly free from injurious 
drugs of any kind, it can be used 
with perfect safety so long as direo 
tiens are followed.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 26 cents a bottle, at all deal, 
era. To protect you against imitation, 
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

President—Mr*"Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr# R. V. Junes. 
2nd Vice President —Mrs. i. B. Hem

Cor. Sec rotary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs A-.hur Ste-

Trtasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mm Roscoe.

Bl'FKKINTKXmSNTH.

OneMain St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 60.

n
*It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares tbe 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and coo sumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won Its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of taie moot common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 25c, Ur<e Slie 5°c.

For Infante and Chili

1 The Kind You Havi 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

VOL X>
7? Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 

Literature and Press Work —Mr

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro
Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Heredity—Mrs DeWI

AXvgetaWe Preparation for As
similating teFoodandHcgula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

JAS. PÛRVIS' W / The A
Unrl.lr, Oranllt! * Free- , . , . _

■lune w.rkx, ” A prominent club woman, 1
STANNU3 sr. winosoh. Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph,

oTmiinfotTe wornTlndüs

stone cutting of every description. accompanying pains and misery
Te/ms mod. mte to suit the hard times. ! by Lydia E. Pi rtkhsm’s Vegetable
Designs and Prices furnished on appli- : (Compound.

ESTA .1 Woodman 
above firm in Wolfville, a 
to show designs and quote estimates on no 
all kinds of stoue work

Narcotics—M 
Health and Heredity—
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhau 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Hu 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen—Mrs 

DeWitt.

iUIHIlWIIIIIlUlM l ubtiahed every l 
Proprietor*,

DAVIS

Subscription pr

the county, or a 
of the day are cord

tt.

Promotes Di^eshopX-hcerful- 
nessand Rest.Coolains neither 
Upturn .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

I

of
JL The next meeting will be held on 

Thursday, Decent her 30th, at 3 30 p. m. 
Members of other Unions and all 
friends of the W. C T U. are cordially 
invited to be present.

H^^ouDrSMOLPmma 
Jirr£M S-J-

ggi-
EB-

“ Dear Mrs. Pivkham : — Life looks 
the dark indeed when a woman feels that 

gh.d )ier strength la fading away and she has
__hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ago when '
I was advised that my poor health was

i by prolapsus or falling of the Prohssor Palmer, of Havard, says
1rat -SuratStjk,1! ihai ma“u,inT h*wt ofr,;ij' '-=•

I but Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege- ical reasoning is contracted very 
table Compound came'to me as an early Bnd in illustratiou die tells the

l
returned to me. Foraionr months I A »<?!. y'fia.i girl «X 

medicine daily, and each dose 
health and strength. I am ao 
ul for the help I obtained through 

luse.”— Mrs, Florence Damvobtii, 
t Miles Ave., 8t. Joseph, Mich.- 
•000 forfeit If Oflflnal of about Itlttr provint 
I nom tu cannot be mrotnood.

PERT PARAGRAPHS. represents 
nd will beIn Si 00 per square 

section, *6 cents f

Contract rates 
mente furnished oi

ITiiere is n > tinned sunshine, but 
there is plenty of bottled m )onslii:ie 

the market

Log!;.
part in the affairs ol this world. Her1 
influence for good and evil is almost 
unlimited. In her home relations as 
mother, wife or sister she holds: 
absolute ssay. It has been said;

Usew#' Adversity is the gri 
which v, its are' shaipi ned

Glittering advertisements of thi 
different brands of ham never seem to 
annoy the street ear licg.

Marring*1 i* « lottery in which 
eveiy man thinks he lus dinvn the 
capital prize, ». least lor a while.

R«’ •jamsA perfect Remedy for Cons lipa- 
lion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worm? ,C onvulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

each vutwHiueii' For 0v;r -j 

Thirty Yéars qtielotance were tucked up snug in 
bed when their mother heard them

took the 
added h

Facsimile Signature ofGrip Quickly Knocked Out-
‘Home weeks ago during the severe 

winter weather both 
self contracted severe 
ily developed into the worst kin 
griyq»e with all its mis erable syiupUons, 
says Mr J-8. Eagluaton of Maple Land
ing, Iowa. ‘Knees and joints aching, 
muscles sore, head stopped Up, eyes and 
nose running, with al croate spells of 
chills and fever.' Wc began using L'harnb 
erlain’s Cough Remedy, aiding the same 
with a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*, and by it*liberal 
soon completely knocked out the grq 
These Tablet* promote a healthy action 
of the bowels, liver and kidneys which 
is always beneficial when the system is 
congested by a cold or attack of the grip. 
For sale by Rand s D ug Store.

•Did you go into that speculation 
you were talking to me"*abolit?’

■Yes.'
•What do you expect to realize 

from it?'
■Just at present there's a strong 

prospect that I may realize what a 
fool I was. '

deal more truth than poetry in thi* 
declaration.

It is the weak woman wno trifles 
with liquor. It is the worldly a ltd 
selfish woman who boasts there is no 
harm in drinking intoxicant#. It is 
the rash and foolish" woman who, is 
our times and under such conditions 
as we have, instills into the blood of 
her offspring the desire for strong 
drink or puts the brimming glass for 
the first time to their childish lips.

Strong drink has wrought havoc Ml 
the homes"of culture and influence in 
this country. It has likewise rained 
thousands of families among the 
laboring people. Tbe women are to 
blame. In one instance, society de- 
mands it, and since society rules, no 
woman of refinement and wealth cas 
say ‘no’ without being severely 
reprimanded oi completely ostracized.
In the other instance, among the 
laboring peoples, custom holds sway, 
and custom says it is unsociable 

The press despatches of April and and uncouth not to imbibe. So to 
contained tbe following letter writ- save themselves from bring tabooed 
ten by William Daù, Davenport, Io- as ‘cranks' and ‘oddities the women 
wa, who on the previous day threw drink and serve liquor to their chil
li im sell under a train and was instant- dren and their iriends. 
ly killed : Don't blame the bar-room ; don t

•Dear Lena, good bye. I cannot blame the police ; don't blame the 
stop drinking, and have decided to laws--blame yourselves. Yon sowet 
stop it all. My dear little wife, while the wind, you are now reaping the 
1 am sleeping in my grave I shall be whirlwind. Women, you rule tbe 
wearing your picluie on my.coat. I home, the social world and man, 
will love you for ever and ever. ' It is in your pawer to influence foi 

Still there are those who cannot or good or tor evil. In the name ol 
will not comprehend the awfulness ol heaven, home, country and religion 
the r*zink habit. put your veto on the serving of in

William Dau very evidently loved toxicating drinks at (every honfl 
his wife in a manner that would un- gathering. Rul- out the Vjjgoti an(

—Jder ordinary circumstances have savt yourselves and t ’'t-gwhtf ”'i” 
tnâSé a iii&tér rftfSififnfl or nîtà." 'youloT£ ^

Drink claimed him despite his love ................ ...... ...... —
for his home. Keep the Blood ParA* 6 *

,Zvr

Advertisements 
of insertion* is »<> 

uedsnd charge.

This paper to m
hcribers until a del 
tinue to received
in fiAiH

itsNEW YORK.To the Agent for Nova Scotia of 
Amok's Essence op Cod Liver Oii.:
Dear Sir. —It is only fair to you 

that I should drop you a line elating 
the benefit* my family have recéived 
from using Amor's 'Essence ol Cod 
Liver Oil. I-ast winter three of ray 
children had a severe attack ol 
bronchial trouble, and hearing of 
Amur's Bwkw r, we decided to- give 
it a trial. We purchased a dollar 
bottle, and before half of it had lieen 
used the children were greatly re- 
ieved, and after the second bottle 
they were quite recovered. We kept 
on giving it to them, however, for 
some time as we found it made them 
more robust, and, unlike most of cod 
liver oil preparation, they did not 
it-fuse to take it, as the taste was so 
completely disguised. I can recom
mend Amo.’'s Essence fer all kinds of 
coughs and colds. I never fall to take 
a dose of it myself before singing, as 

find it strengthens the throat.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) W. E. Hen».

Fund Mother—You will be 5 years 
old tomorrow, Willie, and I want to 
give you a real birthday treat. Tell 
me what you would like better than 
anything else?

Willie (after thinking earnestly for 
five minutes) --Bring me a whole box 
of choclate creams, mother, and ask 
Tommy Smith to come in and watch 
me eat'em.

my wife and my 
colds which siwed-

CopvmoHTS Ac.
I wonder what we re here for ? 

asked the little boy. The girl re
membered the lessons that had been

SpsSpKl
l-atenu taken through Munn A ixl receive 

tprelol notice, without charge, to theScientific American.
A handeomely Munirai«d weekly. Largest ctr- ciiluilun -it any eofenttSe l-mrual. Terms. S3 e year : f.mr month#. |L SOW by all newsdealer*.

mhSffzssXstw

<11 ASTORIA.f la I tinFBEE MEDICAL ADVICE 
TO WOMEN."

Women would gave time and 
much tdcknesH If tlteV would 
write to Mrs. Plnkham for advice 
as soon us any distressing symp
toms appear. It is free, and has 
put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.

taught her and replied sweetly :
We are here to help others. The 

little boy sniffed.
Then what are the others here for ? 

he asked.

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

TMt C1WTAU. CO»’»- >'» T?gjLg£^-

Job Printing to 
in the latest styles .1

All poet masters
authorised agents 0 
purpose’hi reoeivi 
rccei|)ts for 
office of pul

Stop the Distillery.

Bat-rooms will be abolished. They 
are an iniquity and tbereiore, like all 
abominations, have to go. The time 
of their going depends on the spirit
ual energy of Christians. Curing a 
drunkard is healing a s.iakc bite. 
Closing a bar-room is killing a cobra. 
Stopping the distilleries is destroying 
the entire serpentire family.—Christ
ian Standard,,

The New Century LOOK I
CALIQRAPH

♦ 1 '? ; Coldbrook, and will manufaettuto all

Firat in SPEED, * ”
DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
PARK OF OPERATION,
MIMEOGRAPH STENClto.

Write fur ‘ The Book of tlie New 
Century.'

A. Milne Fmser*

Cash advanced on Consignments. 
Ship Tour Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

POST 0FFIC1 
< lyrics Hours, 8 

Mails sre made up 1 
For Halifax and

Express went clot 
Express east cloe- 
Kent ville oloee at 

Oso* V

LADDER
j fur Fire Department*. JLiilmad*. Build 
ings, and Extension Ladder* for Paint
er*, for Bam*. Step-Ladders for hou«v 
purpose*. Double step-bidder* for fruit 
picking, and Swing Chair*. Al*o gener
al shop work, t I Adders in stock at
Wolfville Coal Co. Shed. Team on 
road delivering. For further infor
mal fan,

D. E. WOODflAN.
OuldbixMik

€■<■ lierai Agent Good-bye, Drink Did It
OHunHOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax.THKTVFKWRlTKIt MAM,;

• lalllax. N. A.157 Hollis St, Baravr Church 
Pastor. ’ Services 
mg^at 11 a.

HpiK
IK: ■ PAINTINGA Certain Cure for Croup.
* IS; When a child allow* symptom* of 

croup there i* 
with

V. prayer-meeting 
*t 7.46., and Chun 
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid So 
ucuday following th 
mm and the Wo; 
on the third Wedm 

rn. All e

time to exjieriineiit 
romedios, 110 matter how high

ly they limy he reeoinmonded. There i* 
’preparation that 

pended upon.
to fail and it ha* been in u*e for in my 
yearn, viz : Gli imberlain s Cough Rem
edy; Mr. M. F. Compton of Market, 
Texas, say* > f it, ‘1 have unod Chamber
lain » Cough Remedy in nevere cane* of 
croup with my children, and cun truth
fully aay it always give* prompt JptU-W 
For Male liy Ruud * DruqX -ore,.

P»1

For HpruiiiH, liruine*, burns, scald* and 
aimitor injuries, there to nothing so good 

* ; a* Chhmberlsin'H I* In Balm. It soothe#
the wound and not ou'y give* in*tout re- 

A lUUlibcr (if jHpiiiitstr in Sun bran -, |UJ^ froi„ |W(u| but aauses the jwrt* to 
cisco recently gave » war ploy ^or limT ill almut one third the time requited 
the hem fit of the J.ipanese war fund. ' i,y ^j,,. u*tuil treat ment. Sold by Rand *

! io actor* i e< inn so exited that Drug Stori 
when it cami tiim to d teat the Rus- 

fell U|K>h him and

: I wish to notify the public th t Ir.ve 
moved my Iteadquai-ter* from Borden's 

•iuge Shop (o the shop two doors 
of Iltolcy & Harvey, where 1 am bet- 

rod than ever to do a 1 kinds of

Curn 

ter 1 repa

l.fBVr Halifax * 10 a. m.. Dally except Sunday. 
I.eavr St. John 6.00 a. m., Daily except Sunday. 
Arrive Montreal * J5e.ni. Daily except Monday

always he de- 
It lut* never been known

the toThe Short Line CARRIAOE, SION & GENERAL 
PAINTING.

Montreal Express. Wolfv'l.T:"pu“!^N 

at 11 s\ni., and
School at M.46 *• ». WedueeA \ at 7 » 

, BArer Hor 
unday at 3 p. in 
m Prayer M

I’Jet your carriage# in Indore the rush to I hi■
ERNEST COLDWELL,

PAINTER.CASTOR IA OCEAN to OCEAN

/6 Jav6 just 1C- Uavc Every <l»y in the ycir from i

céived a large. “u,94°'
stock of

invyrH^.'^rFor Infants and Children.illFgH
iE,—=:

Wolfville, Mu . 10, 04
: -•==3=^—

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

p. m.
Bears the 

Blgnature of
F AlSTBODlST CHOI 

Johnson, Pastor 
l«th at 11 a. m. at 
School at 10 o'clock, 
ing on Thursday er 
the seats are free an< 
at all the services A 
ing at 3 p. m. on the 
meeting at 7.30 j

CHURCH ÔÏ 
?t John's Parish ( 
—Services : Holy 
■Sunday, 8 a. m. ; fln 
at 11 a. in. Matins 
m Evensong 7 !6 
Evensong, 7 30 p. n 
in Advent, Lent, 
church. Sunday Sc! 
intendant and teachc 
Rector.

All seats free. St:

Rsv.U. . 
Robert W Storm, U 
Frank A. Dixon, /

St. Francis (Cat! 
Carroll, P. P.-Mase 
Sunday of each mont

K- :It will be in order for some one to 
explain how regulation of the whis
key business operates to save men of 
this kind.

If regulation fails in such cases, 
then the human law of protecting 
the weak against the strong de
mands recognition.

The law fot such cases as the one 
in question is a law that will abol- 
sh the whole bar-room system. — 
The New Commonwealth.

Ponton* wishing to buy or sell apply to•per*. Standard Conches 
niel Sleeper# K 'ery Dey.

and Cnlo-I'.i!. ■
N8ARI.Y ALL TH8 COM MOM ILLS O 

LIFE ARK C/MJ98D BV W8AK 
WAT8RY AND IMPVR8 BLOOD.

J. W. SELFRIDGE, 
Mali ger.TOURIST SLEEPERS

Wolfville, April 27.#
Rvtry Thursday end holiday from Mon 

treol for Vancouver.ENVELOPES Bad blood means bad health. That ’ 
is why Dr Williams' Pink Pilla mean 
good health they actually make new 
rich blood. Bad blood poisons the : 
whole system. Then the nerves 
break down, the liver goes wrong, the 
kidneys get clogged and inflamed, 
the heart flutters and jumps at the 
least excitement, the stomach loses 
its power to digest food, the lungs are 
unable to throw off the lingering 
colds, in fact tbe whole body gets out 
of order. Then you have headaches 
and backaches, can't sleep and can't 
eat and feel utterly miserable. And 
it all comes from bad blood and can 
he cured by the rich, red blood Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills sends coursing 
to every part of the lyxly. Mr. Daniel 
McKinnon, of North Pelham, Ont., 
suffered from bad blood, but has been 
made well and strong by Dr. William * 
Pink Pills alter all other treatment’ 
had failed. Mr Me Kinoon. says : 
•Until last spring I had been afflicted 
with a weak stomach, headaches and

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

p. mFor particular* and Ticket* call on or write
C. B. FOSTKR. D.P.A , 61. John, N. II.#ian v ill inn tlp.,y 

nearly killed him. which we will be 
glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices, 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub. THE ACADIAN.

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL
Rheumatism CuredMlnard's Liniment is used by Physi-

Ja*. McKee, I.lnmrood, Ont» 
Lachlln Me KU-I. M.iloiu, C. II. 

i A. McDoimlil, Arnprlor. out. 
. Hilling- Maikhain, Out.

Bay, N. 6.John Madcr, Mnlmne
i.i wli s. nutlet, Built 
Them-well known gentlemen nil ««sert that

Beautiful Wolfville’s
Maiitime Nurseries

160,000
COAL’’ Queen Esthers Wanted

We cannot but recognize, that the 
keynote of tbe Gospel of Christ is his 
teaching of the infinite value of the 
individual. From the hour that he 
told his followers the story of the one 
lost sheep, and drew the picture ol 
tbe shepherd who left all the rest, and 
went into the bleak mountain fast
ness until he had rescued the straying 
lamb--through all the history of his 
life and dealings witn men he em
phasizes the value of tht individual; 
in the house of the rich man he in
dividualized the woman whose act of 
loving penitence was to be told to all 
the world; in his woidsXo the young 
man who came with puzzled question, kidney troubles. At I »*>
ami on whom he looked with the eye» ”“'P,rtely pro,trated and my •uli.r- 
of tendereat commission, end, behold - inK® were of a m03t severe ,iatl!'' 
ing him. loved him. He loved the At different times 1 was treeted by ao 
individual tor bis deeire, pitied him ‘t**8 than seven doctors, but from 
because be knew the idiosyncrasies “o”' ot them did I get more than 
of St, Peter, the dUBcoltles of St temporary relief. As time went on j 
Thomas, the penitence of the Mag- > despaired of ever being well sgam. 
n.ilene, the tenderness of bis mother I.«t »Pri«ï a Iriend drew my «tien-

L.............

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,
First-class, lxH.lt for Domestic and Steam 

purposes.

3SXT2STKB1E. OOJUL.
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hasting*, C. B. for 
rompt loading of all classe* and sizes of 

steamer* and sailing vessels. Apply to
Inverness Railway and Coal Co , 

INVERNESS, C. B,
Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, C.B

Callthey were viiretl l-y MI.NAKU * I.1NIMKNT

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs and Vines.

Crown Here. Can't he beat in 
Canada.

No old Trees. Black-hearted. S. 
J. Scale, Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible Browntail Moth.

A special welcome for unbelievers 
to vonn* and see.

We offer in ear-lots, or per hun
dred, well graded at right prices. 

W. C. Akchibai.ii & Sons, 
Itaruscliffe Gardens,

Wolfville.

First Traveller : ‘A few days ago : 
a locomotive lost its smoke stack in a
collision. Well, sir, they just stuck 
a barrel over the hole and went 
along as if nothing had happened. '

Second Traveller: ‘That reminds 
me of an accident that happend 
to a train I was on recently. The 
engine jumped the track and wps 
smashed a’l to flinders, but in five 
minutes we were moving along to the 
next station, where we arrived only a 
little late. '

■Humph ! How could that be ?’
'■We got out and walked. ’

. T*b Tabbrnaci.il-
huperinteodeefc. I 
-Sunday School at 1 
« n ice at 7.30 p- n 
« ednemtojt evening i

i

poMinoi ma sc

umeta at their Hall oi 
of each month at 7.31RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines te
Nt. John via lilgby anil 

Boulon via Yarmouth.

-
A MODERN PROVERB The Key that Unlocks the’Door to 

~ Long Living.
The mon of eighty-five and iduty your# 

of ago are not the rotund well fed, lint 
thin, s|wre men who live on a slender 
diet. Be a* careful «a lie will, however, 
a invi past middle age, wiil occasionally 
eat too much or of wide article of f<md

'Ml

“It's Iwter to have Insurance 
always ahd not need it once, 
than to need it once and not

Okpiiiub Lodge, >
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE, 

On mid after Nov. 21st, 1904,

Real Estate For Sale. lh“
Thajnb will akkivk Wolfvillk

Main ®xPmus from Kehtville... . 6 B8, a m
t nearly opposite Central Hotel' K*prttM “ Halifax.......10 04, s ra

I I f* Mir I r"\\ # I F™" 1 t\ t K’I now in occupation of J. VV. Selfridge.
t-----I L. |\ I \Z I L« 2 Parcel ol land containing about
I I I I \| T I I \i ¥ one and a half acres directly opposite
1 1 1 ■ 8 iraorata— w ■ ■ ■ Tl.ornleigh," the beautiful residence

of Hon. justice Townsltend. Tbe 
U charmhig location and beautiful en

vironment of this property, with its 
j| 130 feet frontage, renders it most eli

gible for building purposes.
3. Abonfcft) acres of laud on west 

side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 3(x> apple trees just coming into 

. bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots,

p 4. On the Wick wire dyke, five 
and n half acres of land near the di

ll vision dyke.

to
-

ITS APPLICATION
I MIf the truth of this impresses . , 

you, get information alunit the H«* suited to I,.a constitution ami vU 
^ strongest and best •tompanies ne-l * <l"v..f t’li«mWtoiu*» Utopat-h

jfroni and Liver Tablet* to oleiinsc and inrig-
oiat« his stomach and régulât6 his liver | 
a- d bowel*. When thi* to done there i* | 
no reason why the average 
not live to old ago. For sale by Rand'* 
Drug Store.

Within the town of WollviUe and n de

eds of Jesus that should make us real
ize that we have to give ourselves to 
tbe men and women one by one, 
whom we want to rescue. And so if 
we are to be of any use in the world, 
if in our day it is to be cleansed from 
the violence done through drink, from 
the iniquity of the sweating system; 
if the ignotant art be tanghtj and I ' 
the degraded raised; if pauperism is to 
Ire wiped out and the drink traffic trod
den underloot—it can only be as we 
accept the mission to the individual, 
only as we, like Queen Esther, lay 
aside the trammels of conventionality, 
and are willing t- go o if Im the sal 
vat ion oi our people, for thus, and nervousn 
thus only, can it be said of tis that 
we ‘came into the kingdom lor such and 
n time. '—Northern Messenger.

A Priest's Appeal to Women

e »and I continued using tbe pills until 1 
had taken a dozen boxes when I was 
a cured man and the sufferings I hW 
formerly endured 
able memory. I admit being an en- 
tin ; til id Hirer of Dr. V 
Pink Pills, but I think I have jnst 

for my enthusiasm aqd will a'- 
recommend them to my ailing

F-xprox* from Yarmouth 
Ex pro** from Halifax.. , 
Aecom. from Richmond

........ 4 50 pm
... «34, pm

........1*2 Ou, a m
Royal 12 10, a m sSr*1ALFRED J. BELL.

Accom. from Annapoli* 
Thais* will lbavb Wo

should but a disag ice-Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 

Halifax. N. S.

TRAIN* WILL 

Exprès* for Yarmouth..

pltriTlay
... 6 56, a m
.. 10 04. a rn

Partner*
Hermaaeol Cure for Bronchitis Fruit Auctions

Covrut Unrtlrn. London, W. l j^gliiii;l

Direct Receivers and Au:t|oneers. American, Canadian

IH.NHV LEVY 
ueihuh; IUJK1ULI, Ex|iichs for Halifax.................. 4 60, p m

Expreas for Kontville..............  0 36, pm
Accom for Annapolis JU-ynl.. 12 15, p m

U. S. Steamships
ferX'OIN”

‘»y al ..ehMy eetxiMd daughter wn-i trou Wed with Urou- 
« hpi* from lhe age of three weeKs. Ofteiitlme*
1 thought she would ctiuke to death. Dr. Clix*e'« 
Symp of Linseed and Turpentine brought relief,

■■■ li.iili • 1:•■!• "I n .. ■ <
Thle tionole need to eomr Iwrk from time 
time, hut the cure Is now permanent. 
Uivhmukv WlTHOoW, Slmliciiueadie, Hauls Co.- '

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX,

........ 12 20, pm friends. ’ • REPAIRINGAccom. for
Dr. William» 

Pink Pills cured Mr McKinnon they 
cure asthma, indigestion, headaches,

7. Just as surelyRoyal and 
«“130

s~s
Bicycle FI

Lkavb YarmouthiMOom^omATBO •##« Nova Scotia Apples our Special!
ont Gard» 4 

Canada, M-'ittrenl. 
Nova Scotian and G 

)Vvf we deem ad vinaUtot 
publie sale at any hour

WviIiicmIhv and Saturday on arrival of ex-

;ri«on. fb.« larm contains joacres of ia, m.
laud, of which 10 acres are in crchurd „ ..... . . ~ _ „
There are 600 apple trees, the greater Royal Hall steamship Prince Rupert, 
number just coming into bearing, be- Stl «*°*'n and °'***y-
sides pc-ar, plum and peach trees. Lwyw St. John Mon., Wetl. 'Hiura.

For father particular apply to *ud Sat. at 7.46 a. m , trrive in Dig by 
ANDREW deW. BARSS, i‘>45 a. m.; leave Digby same -lay* on 

0, arrival of express train from Halibix.
HOWARD BARSS 8. H. “Prime Albert" make daily trij«

F xecutots of Estate of late John W between Kiug*porfc and Pkrraboro.
" Baras RufRA Parlor Cars run each way daily

Wolfville, N. 8.. April 25, 1904 on Exprès* Trai.ts between Halifax and
—........ ... .................................... ................ Yarmouth, «W-rc comme

will, train* -,f tho Halifa.
Railway.

iani, lumbago, aciaticaf neuralgi*- 
k-eneva, w.akn», and. 

the special ailments of growing girl* 
All th=« ailment! 

come from bad blood. But you must 
I, With

(jokingly) Id like :i jxlaco ;

.

*"■ ^.. . srrr ‘r::-,zi\'^ '
assure FUND, tio.aoo.oo ment office wit a matrimonial agency. A|,L,la .eithet b« aueti,,  ,,rirai,- do, whieli.

i van" therefore ptm-haso either privately 
»t.y day of the week.

I has

HTRWAKT Fkmicbst, 
Cl.AKKJt, OeSKXAI. MANA<■it Girl

Ltd. C'lJV
.... ............. tllred

Dr. H. Ltat j
Paralysis36 Branches In Eastern Canada

pendent* in the principal cities : 
-United States, Great Britain ,

I.- ne lu have 
the lull nanir I>. Willtama'Pink PUHi 
for Pale People on the wrapper arouml 
every box. Sold bv medicine dealer’ 
everywhere or by mail at 50c a box of 
six boxes for $3 50 by writing thtf Dl

MKWT 
Well.m,, .

M*. W J. Bxbnnan, Wetttro H«l, so. Cath- 
ariiir», Oni. write-» -''My facr wa* all 1 wisttd 
nut of «hiipe with futial purely os, and 6ve -.!< 1 

fiailcd to cute 01 even relieve. By the pci - 
une of Dr. ChaNW'a Nerve Fue-1 I have] 

iM-eo entirely cured, and have returned to wvik 
„ .. , mx 1 , , 1 «rong à ml well, I have ifaiileii in weight av.!
IVptsrfto of ALOOand JtOTjard* cyi Im ; (ft., timi 1 twws.uee lease el bf« !

made. ln--,.s! added italf-ywcrly at ____ ,,. ,_______
• Fi. -- be anUng-hottsa mistress-I've .

-
by m ii. Cmimmtutittivns «.ldrowmi t.» live on 12 oefl'ts a-day, 
tlm M/mngyr ■■! thv WulfriJlù Brstt-'h still

ivut.tpi atiautifin. Ah'i
'-Vo,

c my own |ample in lltu U. K.^mrls, whvte lutte s, bill* lading,

LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Teinte ÇourV Uvjrpooj,
M ANCHESTER, Henry Levy. Comme rial tWv R • 01. Di-angato. 
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEITH, Hetny Taevy, H, Qu*Uty iAim, lilt In
HULL, Henry Levy, Humber Street, Hull

... *

In a sermon preached in St. Leo's 
Church, in St. .Louie, Father James 
T. Coffey preached a vigorous tern 
perance sermon, in which he spec
ially blamed women Who failed tol/JT 
use their gruat inffuence tor the ad

Here I. a part of whet be said:

1'i‘loplnmti Ko 80AVItBS BANK DEPARTMENT

00 TOLeslie R. Fairn,
Sraolera .^1

aro run on Atton-TECT,n«e mlaticsi - 
^em to do it.' a * . 1add res*

Sport g
go fra perience* of anglers, shoot-

a.v4 ers and campers, or yacht-

Adventure S
a. u- p2 4 l a. terested in country life, 
W1XH ask your newsdealer for
W% 1 ‘«FOREST AND 
Knfl STREAM,” or send 
* a*» us twenty-five cents

J for four weeks trial trip. A 
ana large illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
■ —W 1fishing, natural hii-VJp vil. â. tory an4yachting. A
new depart
ment has to 
do with the 
Country 
Home audits
surroundings.

Terms: $4 
a year, $afor 
six months.

We send 
free on re
quest our 
catalogue of the best
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. 00. 

1 346 Broadway, New York.
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